Parachu tes are a mass efficient way of decelerating vehicles that have entered the Martian atmosphere and are about to begin powered descent to the surface. The disk-gap-band parachute is the only parachute that has been used on actual Mars landing missions. As part of the Viking Program in 1972, this parachute was certified for deployment at Mars behind blunt bodies flying at low angles of attack, Mach numbers up to 2.2, and dynamic pressures of up to 800 Pa. NASA is considering entry vehicle concepts for future robotic missions to Mars that would require decelerator deployment at Mach numbers of up to 3.1 and dynamic pressures of up to 1400 Pa. These conditions are significantly outside the experience base for the disk-gap-band parachute. In addition, the decelerator may need to be dep loyed in an asymmetric wake. In order to fly these future Mars landing missions, an aerodynamic dece lerator system needs to be deve loped and demonstrated in the expanded flig ht enve lope. This paper discusses the current dece lerator system used in Mars landi ngs and the constrai nts imposed by it. The need for expanding these constraints and the benefits obta ined are then demonstrated . Fina lly, a three-phase program to develop the techno logy needed for the expanded flight enve lope is descri bed. The end result of the technology deve lopment program will be a decelerator system that could be used for robotic missions to Mars in 2007 and beyond. In addition to Mars missions, the new decelerator technology could be used anywhere where high Mach number, low dynamic pressure deployment is required.
INTRODUCTION
Parachutes are a mass e ffi cie nt way of dece leratin g vehicl es that have e nte red the M artia n atmosphere and are abo ut to beg in po wered descent to the s urface . Currently, par ac hutes are o nl y certi fied fo·r deployme nt at M a rs be hind blunt bodies fl ying at lo w angles of attack, within a limited range of M ach numbers a nd d ynamic pressures. NASA is considering e ntry vehi cle concepts fo r future mi ss io ns that would require decelerato r depl oyme nt o uts ide of the ex isting constraints. T herefore, a techno logy development program has been initi ated to expand the fli ght e nvelo pe of depl oyabl e aerodynami c decelerato rs fo r vehicles that land on the surface of M ars.
T hi s paper will di scuss the curre nt decelerato r syste m used in M ars landing miss io ns and the constraints imposed by it. T he need fo r expanding these constraints a nd the be ne fits obtained will the n be de mo nstrated . F inall y, a program to develop the techno logy needed fo r the expa nded fli ght e nvelope will be described .
Typical Mars Entry Profile
An e ntry vehicle cons istin g of a lander, an aeroshe ll , and a parachute is typi call y used fo r soft landings o n the surface of M ars. During atm osphe ri c e ntry, the la nde r is contained within the aeroshelI , whi c h pro tects the la nde r fro m aerodyna mic loads a nd heating as the vehicl e e nters the atmosphere at hi gh velocity (5 to 7 km/s at 125 km altitude) and decelerates. Whe n aerod ynamic loads a nd heatin g are small a nd the e ntry vehicle has descended to an alti tud e of 8 to 12 km, a parachute is de pl oyed to further s low the vehicl e. The aeroshell i the n separated fro m the lander, and the parachute helps to extract the lander fro m the aeroshell. The parachute then turns th e la nder's fli ght path so th at it is nearly verti cal a nd s lo ws the la nd er to a te rminal veloc ity of a bo ut 50 to 80 mls. Whe n the lande r reaches 500 to 1000 m altitude, the parachute is re leased , a nd the la nder uses its propul sio n syste m to perfo rm fin al ma ne uvers and la nd o n the surface of Mars.
Two ve hicle paramete rs govern the e ntry traj ecto ry at a give n p la ne t: the lift-to-drag rati o (LID), and the balli stic number. LID is defi ned as the rati o of the aerodynami c lif t a nd drag coefficie nts. Increas ing LID pro vides the e ntr y ve hic le with maneuver capability to steer out di spe rs io ns a nd reach a pecific landing site more accurately. Ballistic numbe r is defi ned as the mass of the e ntry vehic le di vided by th e produc t of aerodyna mic drag coefficie nt and refere nce area. T he balli stic numbe r provides a meas ure of the rati o of inerti a fo rce to drag fo rce. As the balli sti c numbe r increases, the e ntry vehicle is not s lowed as muc h d urin g the e ntry phase of fli ght. Therefore, whe n the vehic le reaches the desired parachute deploy ment po int, it is at a hi gher M ach number a nd d yna mic pressure tha n r----I i vehicles with lower balli stic numbe rs. In othe r wo rds, th e parachute de ployme nt M ach number a nd d yna mic pressure increase with e ntry vehi cle ballistic number.
Constraints on Parachute Deployment
The disk-gap-band (DGB ) parachute is the most wide ly tested at air de ns ity a nd M ach numbe r combinati o ns re presentati ve of a M ars la nding, and is the o nl y type of parachute used fo r actual M ars la ndin g mi ss io ns. The DGB parachute consist of a so lid fl at dis k cano py to whi c h has been added an o pe n slo t a nd an extended skirt. The DGB parac hute was f u st certified fo r inte rpl anetary use during the Viking Progra m, which pl aced two lande rs on M ars in 1976. At that time, a parachute developme nt a nd testing progra m was pursued to de monstra te parac hute depl oyme nt a t the ex pected cond iti o ns a nd also to ve ri fy parachute perfo rma nce over the e ntire parachute fli ght regime. The parachute developme nt a nd test progra m began with wind tunnel testing, fo ll o wed by low altitude aeri al testing, a nd fin all y hi gh altitude testing. The first wind tunnel tests occurred in Fe bruary 1971 , and the la t hi gh altitude test was pe rfo rmed in A ug ust 1972 . Adjustme nts we re made to the parachute syste m as the developme nt a nd testing program progr essed. A de tail ed account of the Vikjng par achute development program can be fo und in the open literature. Steinberg, e t. al. ( 1973) The developme nt work completed fo r the Viking decelerati o n syste m led to the DGB parachute be in g certified fo r de pl oym ent be hind a blunt bod y fl ying a t lo w a ngle of attack, for M ach numbers of 1.4 to 2.2, and d ynamic pressures of 400 to 800 P a. There has been no s ig nificant wo rk to ex pa nd thi s de pl oyme nt e nvelope since that time . Co nseque ntl y, all of the M ars la nde r mi ss io ns since the Viking Progra m (e.g., M ars Pathf inder, M ars Polar La nde r) have used DGB pa rachutes a nd tail o red th e e ntry traj ectori es so tha t the parac hute could be de pl oyed within the M ach number, dyn amic press ure, and forebody wake conditi o ns certifi ed fo r the Viking la nde r.
FUTURE MISSION REQUIREMENTS
F uture miss io ns to M ars will require the ability to land accurately near pre elected la nding s ites. In additi o n, th e mass d eli vered to th e surface is continuing to increase over th at of pas t mi ss io ns. T he re lati o nship be tween precisio n la ndin g, increa ing lande r mass , and constraints on parachute depl oyme nt are now d iscussed , alo ng with the ir affects o n entry traj ecto ry perfo rma nce.
Precision Landing and Increasing Entry Mass
In pas t Mars landing miss ions, a balli stic, un guided e ntry traj ectory was used . B alli stic e ntry trajec tori es typically fl y at a ngles of attack near zero, gene ratin g as muc h drag a possibl e to slow the ve hicle during e ntry , a nd can de li ver the lander to within a bo ut 200 km of a target landing s ite. NASA is pla nning o n us ing guided e ntry traj ecto ries for f uture M ars la ndin g missio ns in o rde r to deli ve r a lande r to within 5 to 10 km of a spec ific la nding s ite. Guided e ntry traj ecto ri es ma ke use of lift generated by the aeros hell during e ntry to steer to a target latitude a nd lo ngitude . In ord er to reach the deli very acc uracy of 5 to 10 km , th e e ntry vehicle must have a LID of at least 0. 22, which is hi g her tha n that of pas t M ars e ntry ve hicles.
The inc rease in e ntry ve hicle LID is typicall y acco mpanied by a decrease in drag. Fl ying at hi gher a ngles of attack and streamlining the aeroshe ll shape are two means of providing the necessary li ft capability. A varie ty of ae roshe ll shapes are being co nside red that pro vide the LID required for precisio n landin g. These include vari ati o ns of the Vikin g style sphere co ne (blunt bodi es) that provide LID of up to abo ut 0 .25 , a nd s le nde r bodies with LID of up to abo ut 0 .35 . A ll of these shapes have lo wer drag fo r th e hi gher LID, therefore th e e ntry vehi cle balli sti c number is inc reasing with LID .
In additi on to increas ing the LID o f e ntry vehicles, future mi ss io ns being studi ed have hi gher masses at entry than those of the pas t. E ntry masses for pas t M ars la nde r (Viking, Pathfinder, and M ars Po lar La nder) were in the ra nge of 500 to 1000 kg. H o wever, entry masse fo r pl anned mi io ns to M ar in 2007 a nd beyond are in the ra nge o f r-1800 to 3500 kg. Conceptual designs of human missions to Mars require e ntry masses on the order of 60 mt. This increas ing trend in entry mass also leads to an increas in g trend in entry vehicle ballistic number.
Entry Guidance Description
A has been mentioned , future mi ssion s will use a guided entry trajectory to increase landing accuracy. The guidance algorithm being studied fo r use on future missions is the Entry Terminal Point Controller (ETPC) algorithm (Carman, et. aI. , 1998) . The ETPC guid ance a lgori thm uses aerodynamic li ft to control the atmospheric fli ght path towards a specified target at parachute deployment. The guidance algorithm determines if modifications to the curre nt atmospheric flight path are required and directs the control system to make atti tude adj ustments based on the navigation system input. This system modulates the vehicle bank angle such that the vehicle maneuvers towards a trajectory that will satisfy the desired final co nditi ons. In this manner, the vehicle can accommodate offnominal e ntry-state or atmospheric flight conditions and achieve a significant increase in landing accuracy. Once the guidance system has steered the e ntry vehicle to the des ired target, the parachute system is deployed and the terminal descent phase of fli ght is initiated . In the ideal case, the parachute would be deployed as soon as the guidance algorithm determines that the e ntry vehicle ha reached the target. However, because there are constraints on parachute depl oyment conditi ons, the guidance algorithm first checks if the Mach number and dynamic pressure are below the maximum limits. If the vehic le is outside of e ither of theses constrai nt , parachute deployment is delayed so that the veloc ity can be further reduced by aeroshell drag, until the constraint is satisfied. In this case, the vehicl e flies past the target, which results in a larger final position error relative to the target than if the decelerator were deployed at the desired point. As has been mentioned , Mach number and dynamic pressure at parachute deployment increase with ballistic number. Therefore, as the ballistic number increases, the parachute deployment constra ints begin to cause late parachute deployment, reducing the ac hievab le landing accuracy .
In addition to delaying parachute dep loyme nt, the guid ance syste m may depl oy the parachute early if the vehic le falls below a minimum altitude. This logic is req uired in order to maintain adeq uate altitude margi n for decelerati on on the parachute and maneuvering during powered descent. If the vehicle falls below the altitude that cau es the parachute to be deployed, and the vehi cle is also o utside of the parachute deployment constrai nts at this time, the parachute syste m may not deploy correctly or could be severely damaged, reSUlting in loss of the mi ssion. Higher ballistic number vehicles tend to descend through the atmo phere more rapidly and reach the target at lower altitudes. Therefore, as the ballistic number increases, the chances for early parachute deployment increase, which resu lts in red uced accuracy and increased probability of fa iled parachute deployment.
Entry Performance for Two Different Ballistic Numbers
Monte Carl o trajectory simul ations were run in order to de monstrate the effect of balli sti c number on parachute deployment conditi ons, and also to show the effect of ex pandin g the parachute deployment enve lope. The simul ati ons include random dispersions on del ivery and knowledge entry states, aerodynamic coefficients, trim angle of attack (affects LID and ballistic number), and vehicle mass properties, as we ll as the Mars Global Reference Atmosphere Model (Mars GRAM) , which provides variation in atmosphere properties. The entry guidance algorithm is also included, and attemp ts to steer the vehicle to the desired target in the presence of these disturbances. Figure 1 shows the Mo nte Carlo simul ation result for a 3000 kg entry vehicle with LID of 0.33 and balli stic number of 146 kg/m 2 . In this case, the Viking certifi ed parachute depl oy ment envel ope was assumed, with maximum Mach number of 2.2 and max imum dynamic pre sure of 800 Pa. It can be seen that many cases required late parachute deployment in order to wait for the co nstraint on Mach number to be sati sfied. It can a lso be seen that several cases fell below the minimum altitude of 6 km , resulting in early parachute dep loyment. The final error in navigated range to the target is less than 3 km, which is driven by exceedi ng the parachute deployment constrai nts. The error in actual range to target is 5 km, due to both the nav igation error and exceed ing the parachute dep loyment constraints. Based on thi s data, 3000 kg is close to the maximum entry mass fo r this vehicle in order to maintain landin g accuracy on the order of 5 km. Figure 2 shows the Monte Carlo simul ation results fo r a 4500 kg entry vehicle with LID of 0.33 and balli stic number of 220 kg/m 2 . In this case, an expanded parachute depl oy ment envelope was assumed with max imum Mach number of 3.0, and maximum dynami c pressure of 1300 Pa. It can be seen that for thi s case, there are essentiall y no late parachute depl oyments to satisfy the constraints on Mach num ber or dynami c pressure. As a result, the landing accuracy is signi fica ntl y increased. As can be seen, the final error in naviga ted range to the target is less than 1 km. The error in actual range to target is essenti all y equal to th e accuracy of the navigati on syste m. These results show that by expanding the parachute depl oyment constraints to a M ac h number of 3.0 and dynamic pressure of 1300 Pa, the max imum entry vehi cle mass can be increased fr om 3000 kg to 4500 kg. Thi s increase in entry mass would provide about a 75 percent increase in la nded mass. In additi on, the landing accuracy i increased to the lim it of the navigati on system. 
Forebody Wake Effect on Parachute Deployment
In additi on to the hi gher Mac h numbers and dynamic pressures at depl oyme nt, there is another pro blem in using the ex istin g DGB parachute for the hi gher LID entry vehic les be in g considered fo r future Mars mi ssions. In pas t mi ssions, the parachutes were depl oyed behind blunt body vehicl es flyin g at low ang les of attac k. In thi s case the wake behind the entry vehicl e is fa irly symmetri c. As has been mentioned , one way of increas in g li ft during entry is by flyin g at higher angles of attack. Some entry vehicle concepts currently be in g considered require trim tabs or other devices to cause the vehicle to trim at the des ired angle of attack, and for other aeroshell shapes, the natural trim angle of attac k could be up to 55 degrees. In e ithe r case, the wake behind the entry ve hicl e will not be as symmetric as it has been in pas t mi ss ions. Since DGB parachutes fo r Mars entry vehicles have onl y been used behind vehicles with fa irl y symmetri c wakes, the perfo rm ance and the deployme nt in an asy mmetric wake i unknown and must be in vestigated .
I I

Requirement for Expanded Parachute Deployment Envelope
Expanding the parachute deployment constraints will e nable future M ars landin g mi ss ions to accurate ly de li ver appreciably more payload mass to the s urface. For some miss ion concepts being considered, parachute depl oyment is predicted to occur at Mach numbers up to 3. 1 and dynamic press ures of up to 1400 Pa. These co nditi ons are signi fica ntl y outside the experience base fo r the DGB parachute at Mars. In additi on, the decelerator may need to be depl oyed in an asy mmetric wake. In order to perform these contempl ated mi ssions, an aerodynamic decelerator system needs to be developed and demonstrated in thi s e xpanded fli ght enve lope. Although it is beneficial for the decelerator syste m to have heritage with pas t mi ss ions, the system used on the future mi ssions may nol necessaril y be the Vikin g heritage DGB parachute. In any case, a testin g program simil ar to what was perfo rmed during the Viking Program will need to be completed before any dece lerator system is used on an actual mi ss ion in the ne w fli ght conditi ons.
AERODYNAMIC DECELERATOR DEVELOPMENT PLAN
A three-phase technology deve lopment activity has been initi ated to expand the parachute depl oyme nt envelope to Mach numbers up to 3. 1 and dynamic pressures up to 1400 Pa. Durin g the first phase, several decelerator system design concepts th at have the potenti al of sati sfin g these requirements will be developed, as we ll as a detail ed pl an for testin g the concepts in a wind tunnel. The most promi ssing co nfigurati ons will then be selected for further development. In the second phase, sca le models of the selected decelerator systems will be designed, fa bri cated, and tested in a wind tunnel to gather basic des ign info rmati on. In the third phase, a sin gle decelerator syste m config urati on will be selected, and fli g ht testing at high altitude will be performed. The work is expected to be compl eted over a peri od of three to four years. The fo ll owin g secti ons of thi s paper describe the pl an in more detail.
Analysis, Trade Studies, Decelerator System Design
Durin g the first phase of the work, analytical models will be developed and analysis and trade studi es will be performed to develop candidate decelerator system desig n concepts. Traj ectory analys is and trade studi es will be performed to determine all necessary requirements for sizing the decelerati on system. This will include determination of decelerator system aerodynamic coeffic ients and drag effi ciency when combined with the entry vehicle aeroshe ll , assess me nt of aerodynami c and inerti al loads, aerodynamic heating, depl oyment seque nce and time line, and evaluati on of depl oyment forces. Nominal and off-nominal conditi ons will be examined and acco unted for. Off-nominal conditi ons will inc lude atmosphere density variations, variati on in pred icted decelerator aerodyn ami c coeffi c ients, vari ati on in deceleration system mass , and vari ati on of e ntry traj ectory parameters. Other significant unknown quantities will be identified and analyzed to assess the impact of variation in those parameters as well.
The product of the analysis will be one or more deceleration system design concepts to meet all requireme nts and performance specifications identi fied. Designs will inc lude definiti on of configurati ons and geo metry, descripti on of operati on, materi als selecti on, stress analysis, and weight and vo lume calcul ati o ns. Co nfigurati ons to be pursued for further evaluation in wind tunnel tests will be identified .
Once promi sing co nfigurati ons are defined, a wind tunnel test program will be designed to evaluate the decelerator system confi gurati ons. The main obj ective of the wind tunnel tes ts is to deploy various decelerator syste m configurati ons in the expected fli ght conditi ons, study the response to changes in design parameters, and collect basic data necessary for future full -sca le development. Analysis to be completed in developing the wind tunnel test pl an will include definiti on of the scale of the models to be tested, the test conditi ons, test seque nce, number of runs, the data to be coll ected, and how the data obtained from the scale model tests will be extrapo lated and used for full scale des ign.
Wind Tunnel Testing
Wind tunnel testin g of depl oyabl e aerodynami c decelerators, and parachutes in parti cul ar, is di ffi cult. Scale models of the decelerators must be constructed so that they match the porosity and stiffness of the full-scale design as r ---I cl osely as poss ibl e. T ape, stitchin g, lines, and other fa bri c components typically have minimum sizes and cannot be scaled properly. Therefore the des ign of the wind tunne l model will be di ffe rent than the full-scale des ign. With different des igns, the j ob of interpreting the wind tunne l test res ults and applying them to full-sca le design is made more compl ex. For thi s reason, it is desirable to use the largest scale possible for the wind tunne l models.
The wind tunnel mu st be large enough to prevent erroneo us data due to bl oc kage and scaling effects. Therefore it is des irable to use as large a tunne l as possibl e. The larges t wind tunnels availa ble fo r supersonic testing are the Abe Sil vers te in Supersonic Wind Tunne l, located at the NASA Glenn Research Center, and the 16S wind tunnel at the Arnold Engineering Develop ment Center. The Abe Silverstein tunne l has a 3.048 m ( 10 ft) cross section and can reach test section speeds ranging from Mach 2.0 to 3.5. The 16S tunnel has a 4 .877 m ( 16 ft) cross section, and was ori gina ll y designed to provide Mach numbers of 1.5 to 4.75. However, as of this writing, the 16S tunne l would require some refurbi shment in order to reach the desired test M ach numbers. Large supersoni c wind tunnels are expens ive to conduct te ts in . Therefore, during the wind tunnel pl annin g phase, an assessment of the best wind tunnel facility to be used fo r testing will be made. Decelerator syste m concepts that could be tested in smaller wind tunnels would have an adva ntage over those that require large tunnels.
Durin g the second phase of the deve lopment work, scale models and other decelerator system related hardware required to perform the wind tunne l tests will be designed and manufactured. This will include the entry vehicle model, the decelerator mode l, the decelerator de pl oyment syste m fo r use in the wind tunnel , any decelerator syste m consumables, and associated mounting structure. Wind tunnel tests will be perfo rmed with Mach numbers of 2.2 to 3. 1 and dynami c pres ures of 800 to 1400 Pa. Po t-test analy is and data reduction will be perfo rmed , and adjustments to be made to decelerator system design fo r the hi gh altitude tests will be identified.
High Altitude Testing
Tests at high altitude and velocity in order to match the Mach number and dynamic pressure expected at M ars are required before the decelerator system will be used for space fli ght. The hi gh altitude tests will be designed to study the tran ient respon e of the integrated forebody , decelerator, and depl oyment sy tem. This will prov ide an understanding of dece lerator infl ati on time, stability , a nd its interacti on with the fore body in a decelerating environment with inertial effects. It is desirable to test full-scale designs, however, mail er scale test artic les may be used if it is appropri ate.
At least four test fl ights are anti ci pated to cover the extremes of Mach numbe r and dynamic pressure. Representative tes t conditi ons are shown in Table 1 . In these tests, a fo rebody representati ve of the entry vehicle and the decelerator syste m will be launched to the test altitude and velocity by either a hi gh altitude ball oo n plus a kick stage, or by a sounding rocket. Hi gh altitude ball oons were used in the Vikin g certification program and offer the possibility of launching full-sca le test articles. Sounding rockets would be a simpl er and less costly method of launching the test articles, but their pay load capability is less than that of ba ll oons, so subsca le versions would most likely be used. The decision as to which approach will be taken will be made during the initi al period of the high altitude test planning. Initi al effort will be spent on identify ing issues related to the decelerator that will be tested , identifyin g overall test obj ectives and goals, and select ing test cond iti ons and number of test flights required. Test vehicle decelerator system compone nts will be developed, as well as overall test vehicle concepts with mass, power, vo lume, and cost estimates. Trajectory analys is and trade studies will be performed to develop test fli ght profi les. All of the analysis will be integrated into a hi gh a ltitude test pl an.
After the test plan is co mpl e ted , the test vehicles, decelerator, and deployment syste ms will be des igned and manufac tured . Test fli ghts could occur at about o ne mo nth intervals. After each test fli ght is comple ted, post-flight analysis a nd data reducti o n will be performed in orde r to assess the performa nce of the decelerato r a nd de pl oyme nt system. Once the test fli ghts are sati sfactoril y co mpl eted , the decelerator syste m will be nearly read y for use o n actual M ars la nding mi ssio ns. Additional qualifi catio n testin g, (e.g., e nviro nme ntal testin g, low altitude drop tests) would be compl eted as part of the spec ific mi ssio n' s develo pme nt work.
SUMMARY
This paper has described how deployable aerod ynami c dece le rators are typically used for Mars soft-la nding mi ss io ns. The parachute syste ms being used today have constraints o n depl oyme nt Mach number and dynamic pre sure, which were certified during the Viking program nearly 30 years ago. Future space explorati o n mi ssio ns will eventuall y require a n expanded deploy me nt e nve lope. The need for the expanded e nve lo pe is prim ary driven by more mass ive payloads a nd by hi gher LID required for precis io n la nding. The benefits of expanding th e depl oyme nt e nve lope are an increase in pay load mass, increase in la nding accuracy , and inc rease in robustness for future space expl orati on mi ssio ns.
Initial ste ps are being take n to develop the technology for aerodynamic decele rators that can be de ployed at M ac h numbers from 2 .2 to 3. 1 and d ynamic pressures of 800 to 1400 Pa. The plan begins with analytical develop me nt of decelerator syste m concepts that meet the requirements imposed by the expa nded fli ght e nvelope. T he best concepts will be tested in wind tunnel s. Finally, hi g h a ltitude fli ght testing will be carried o ut to fully demo nstrate decelerator system performa nce in the expanded fli ght e nve lope. The e nd result will be a decelerator system that could be used for mi ss io ns to Mars in 2007 and beyond . In additi on to M ars mi ss io ns, the new decelerator technology could be used a nywhere where hi g h M ach number, low d ynamic pressure deployme nt is req uired .
